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HAIL INSURANCE!
Ne. 1 doe'l iH It Never hed aay llafl tow le eer district.
Every season thousand» ef Western taaadfcw Fanner* eey thk 
Hundreds el llwe tow Un* crops by he H eed regret thei 
Sown district* undoubtedly are lew subject te he! lew dea other», bel Ü» (

■easuu prove* Un fallacy of believing that any district I»
Our plae provide* for a lower raN ef premium where there hat 
The value of oee trop destroyed would have paid Un preadwai i 
Cae you afford to leave the stable unlocked ns til after the horse la stolen?
It l* a business proposition Figure It out

What Have We To Offer ?
We will tell you briefly, aad aay oee of on Ageet* will be pleased to give farther 
We originated the plaa of a (TaiudAaitioe of Risks aad (.radaated Rate* ef 

Canada 12 year» ago. aad with It Mazed the trail to racrewfel aad wtlefartory Hall 
trad* la onwttled district*, the going was bad la place* aad la rertaia seasons. We bad to 
widespread prejedlee caused by the uasatisfactory result* of other p 
right direction, we persisteoUy followed the Mae laid out, amde from time to tiern each li 
perieace suggested, streagtheaed our organization aad equipment to meet the de meads of a 
patronage, aad now have a broad smooth road, safe guarded at all danger points oa which 
(1911) more hail insurance than was transacted by all our competitors combined.

Our competitor» Had the trail we hare made comparatively easy to travel, bet they do 
point* a* we know them, and none have our record to commend them to the insurtag public.

Mie W.
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OUR RECORD:
In 12 year* we have not asked a claimant for indemnity te accept a settlement a 

at which his daim was adjusted, and have found it necessary to adjust by arbitration I 
of claim* paid

What we have said here can be verified by enquiry of those who are acquainted with Un history ef HaO 1 
in Western Canada, and Un only reward we ask for what we may hare done to put this 
against loss on a sound business foundation i* the continued confidence and patronage of oar fr eads and their 
kind recommendation to others who may not know ns.

We introduce this year some new features that will please our patrons. .

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. - Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. - Edmonton, Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
WINNIPEG and BRANDON, Man. 
REGINA and SASKATOON. Saak.

EDMONTON and CALGARY, Alta.
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JOS. CORNELL, General Manager


